A facile preparation of functional cycloalkynes via an azide-to-cycloalkyne switching approach † terminal alkyne-selective click conjugation with azides, whereas a more azidophilic strained alkyne moiety was transiently protected from the click reaction via complexation with copper.
Copper(I)-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition (CuAAC) 1 and strain-promoted azide-alkyne cycloaddition (SPAAC) 2,3 are trailblazing reactions of click chemistry 4-6 widely used to reliably conjugate molecules in various disciplines, including materials chemistry, 7 pharmaceutical sciences, 8 and chemical biology. 9 In particular, SPAAC is one of the most convenient methods widely applied to functionalize a broad range of molecules. This popularity stems from its applicability even in the presence of complex mixtures of molecules such as biological samples. However, preparation of cycloalkynes bearing a functional moiety is often troublesome because of the high reactivity of strained alkyne moieties and the limited number of available conjugation methods that depend on the functional moiety. To render various cycloalkynes more easily synthesizable, we previously developed a transient protection method for cyclooctynes ( Fig. 1). 5h Normally, the reaction of dibenzo-fused cyclooctyne 1a bearing a terminal alkyne moiety with azide 2a proceeds exclusively towards the more azidophilic strained alkyne moiety to afford SPAAC product 3 (Fig. 1A) . We found that pre-treatment of diyne 1a with a cationic copper salt resulted in the formation of a cyclooctyne-copper complex, which enabled selective CuAAC conjugation at the terminal alkyne moiety. Removal of the copper salt from the complex using aqueous ammonia afforded cyclooctyne 4a, which is the product click-conjugated at the less azidophilic terminal alkyne moiety of diyne 1a (Fig. 1B) . Herein, we demonstrate that further optimization of this protection method enables a facile preparation of a broad range of functional cycloalkynes, including proteins incorporated with a cycloalkyne moiety, from the corresponding functional azides. We screened for conditions that efficiently afforded clickconjugated bicyclo [6. moiety because an excessive amount of copper was present in the reaction mixture. We found that using THPTA 10 instead of TBTA as a ligand to accelerate CuAAC was more favorable because it could be removed easily through an aqueous workup. We next explored reagents that could deprotect copper under milder conditions compared to those using highly nucleophilic aqueous ammonia. After extensive screening of chelating reagents, we found that aqueous EDTAÁ2Na (80 equiv.) efficiently removed copper to afford the desired 4b in an excellent yield in a one-pot three-step manner (Table 1 , entry 1). In this sequence, TBTA was also available instead of THPTA for the CuAAC step (entry 2). In contrast, when NTAÁ2Na or DTPAÁ5Na solution was used in the copper deprotection step, the yield of 3b drastically decreased (entries 3 and 4). Copper deprotection using a metal-scavenging reagent rendered the aqueous workup unnecessary. Among the examined chelating reagents immobilized onto silica-gel, SiliaMetS thiourea gave the best result (entry 5). Moreover, triphenylphosphine bound on polystyrene resin (PS-TPP) was also effective (entry 8). These aqueous workup-free methods were useful for preparing water-soluble cycloalkynes (vide infra).
The optimized conditions were applicable to the terminal alkyne-selective click reaction of a wide range of cycloalkynes bearing a terminal alkyne moiety, as demonstrated using azide 2a (Fig. 2) . For example, dibenzo-fused cyclooctyne (DBCO) 4a, which we previously prepared, 5h was uneventfully prepared from diyne 1a using aqueous EDTAÁ2Na instead of aqueous ammonia as the deprotecting reagent. Click-modified BCN derivative 4c bearing a bis(ethyleneoxy) linker was also prepared from diyne 1c quantitatively. The clickability of the strained alkyne moiety of diyne 1d with a cyclooctyne structure less strained compared to that of BCN was also protected using the cationic copper salt, and 1,4-triazole formation followed by removal of the copper salt proceeded smoothly to afford cyclooctyne 4d in high yield. This method enabled efficient preparation of click-conjugated dibenzo-fused azacyclooctyne (DIBAC) 3e 4e from DIBAC derivative 1e bearing a terminal alkyne moiety when the deprotection was performed using PS-TPP. 11 Furthermore, not only eight-membered cycloalkynes but also nine-membered 4,8-diazacyclononyne (DACN) 3i participated in this terminal alkyne-selective click reaction to afford DACN derivative 4f from diyne 1f.
Using this terminal alkyne-selective click conjugation method of diynes, we prepared cycloalkynes 4g-4m bearing a diverse range of functional groups from the corresponding functional azides 2b-2h without affecting the strained alkyne and functional moieties (Fig. 3) . For example, BCN-HaloTag ligand 4g was efficiently prepared from azido-HaloTag ligand 2b 5c and diyne 1b. The click conjugation of biotin with DACN derivative 1f bearing a terminal alkyne moiety proceeded smoothly to afford biotin-conjugated cycloalkyne 4h in high yield. Cycloalkyne 4i, which includes a hydrophilic polyethylene moiety was also synthesized in good yield. Similarly, cycloalkynes 4j-4m conjugated with diverse fluorescent dyes such as coumarin 102, BODIPY, and tetraethylsulforhodamine were efficiently prepared from readily available fluorescent azides 2e-2h. Furthermore, Alexa Fluor 555 azide (2i), whose structure has not been disclosed by the suppliers but which is often used in biological experiments because of its favorable fluorescence characteristics, was transformed into the corresponding Alexa Fluor 555-DBCO 4n via this method (Fig. 4A) . In this case, removal of the copper salt from the reaction mixture was efficiently achieved using PS-TPP; this process did not require an aqueous workup. Treatment of HEK293 cells expressing transmembrane domain-fused HaloTag protein on the cell surface with azido-HaloTag ligand 2b followed with 4n resulted in a successful cell surface-specific fluorescent labeling by SPAAC (Fig. 4B) . 12 This result clearly demonstrates the utility of the azideto-cycloalkyne switching technology. Proteins incorporated with a cyclooctyne moiety, which were applicable to click modification with functional azides, were also easily prepared from azido-incorporated proteins, as demonstrated in the terminal alkyne-selective click conjugation using BCN-derived diyne 1c, thereby greatly expanding the utility of this method (Fig. 5A ). For example, HaloTag protein-conjugated BCN was prepared from azido-HaloTag protein via the terminal c TBTA was used instead of THPTA. EDTAÁ2Na = disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate; NTAÁ2Na = disodium nitrilotriacetate; and DTPAÁ5Na = pentasodium diethylenetriaminepentaacetate. Fig. 2 Terminal alkyne-selective click conjugation of various diynes 1. a PS-TPP (160 equiv.) was used instead of aq. EDTAÁ2Na.
alkyne-selective CuAAC reaction of copper-protected 1c under slightly modified conditions, 12 followed by removal of the copper salt upon treatment with an aqueous EDTAÁ2Na solution. The efficiency of the transformation was determined by further modification of the HaloTag protein-conjugated BCN via the SPAAC reaction using fluorescein azide 2j. The SDS-PAGE analysis indicated that the desired fluorescein-labeled HaloTag protein was prepared in high efficiency, comparable to that prepared by the direct fluorescent labeling of HaloTag protein using fluorescein-HaloTag ligand 5 (Fig. 5B, lane 2 vs. lane 5) . Fluorescence modification of azido-incorporated cetuximab, an antibody against the human EGF receptor (EGFR), was also 5) . The labeled GST-HaloTag proteins eluted from the resin were separated on SDS-PAGE. The gel was scanned using a fluorescence image analyzer and then stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (CBB). (C) Chemical modification of an azide-incorporated antibody with Alexa Fluor 488 azide (2k). An antibody installed with azido groups on its sugar chains was reacted with 1c-Cu in the presence of CuSO 4 , THPTA, and sodium ascorbate, followed by treatment with EDTA and Alexa Fluor 488 azide (2k). The labeled antibody was separated on SDS-PAGE, and the gel was scanned with a fluorescence image analyzer (upper panel) and then stained with One-step Ruby for the total protein detection (lower panel). SM indicates the size marker lane. a PS-TPP (160 equiv.) was used instead of aq. EDTAÁ2Na.
achieved via a similar method (Fig. 5C ). In this case, an azido group was enzymatically installed onto the sugar chain at the heavy chain of IgG. 12 Treatment of the azido-antibody with copper-protected 1c followed by deprotection with EDTAÁ2Na solution afforded antibody-conjugated BCN, which was efficiently labeled using Alexa Fluor 488 azide (2k) (Fig. 5C, lane 4) . This result indicates that antibodies labeled with various functional groups are easily prepared from readily available functional azides using this system. In summary, we have demonstrated that diverse functional cycloalkynes were easily prepared from functional azides by the terminal alkyne-selective CuAAC reaction with diynes bearing strained and alkyne moieties via transient protection of the former via complexation with copper. Chemical modification of azido-incorporated proteins with functional azides was efficiently achieved in this method. Further application studies using this method are ongoing. 
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